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Why Pay a Fancy Price For a Name?
When you buy a widely advertised radio the most of the money you pay for it goes
toward paying for such advertisng, a comparatively small amount being employed
in materials and construction. Also a certain amount of your money goes into sell-

ing costs, We can eliminate the advertising and selling costs and supply you with
a high class radio, complete with loud speaker and tubes, at actual cost, it being the
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This radio comes in a beautiful black walnut case and is equipped with double drum
dials, volume control and reostat. We will sell this radio, without batteries, for
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Come in and let us demonstrate this radio. You hear it once and you'll be convinced it's the best bet.
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a Jean was absent Monday on ac-

count of a (light cold.
Mir. Brumbaugh, the county school

uperlntendent visited nrhool la?t
Friday. J -- C23 i "

Ke.pt Up Winning Str.ak
The Maupin baseball team con-

tinues at the head of the percentage
column. Last Sunday the players
trekked to Dufur and played a re-

turn game with the team repre-
senting that place, incidentally going
again t a few players imported from
The Dalles for the game. Notwith-standin- g

that fact our boys emerged
from the conflict one score ahead,
the marker standing 9-- 8 in Maupin'f
favor. Poling and Rcnick officiated
at the points for Maupin.

Fifth and Sixth
The children have brought several

bouquets of lilacs to school.
Margaret Appling was absent on

Tuesday.
Franklyn Renick brought fome

blocks to school to tudy about
ublie measure.
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The Class of '30, Maupin High School

Presents

Merton of the Movies

Laugh at Him! Feel For Him! Envy Him!
Admire Him!

You'll Be Happy if You See Him!

The Play Tnafs Different

M

The date for the track meet drawt
For those

who want1
thefinest

Third and Fourth
Charlotte New brought a few

ajpoles to school Monday. Ihey
r kept In a bowl in Mr. Joynt s

riom.
Alma Fraley kk Mr. Joynt u

fine bouquet of lilacs for the school
n m.

Gerldine Peters sprained her
inkte and was absent Monday. She
eturned to fchool Tuesday.

L The Copeland De Luxe model

The Third and Fourth grades are
ilanning an Easter egg hunt for
Friday afternoon. Dick Shearer

nd Albert Trountman aro decorat-'n- g

the sand tablo with Easter
trimmings.

"M.rton of tb. Morict" May 3

near, and only one week remain:
until the big event. This mean in
tnsive training by the content
ants.

The girls who have turned ouf
are: Gladys, Mary, Nova, Bethel
Mabel and Lclah. They promise t'
make a good howing at the ''meet'
in the dashes, relay, bawball throw
and horseshoe pitch.

Although the names of the en-

tries have been sent in, it is not at
yet certain who will participate in
the different event,

'" Those who are showing up well
arc: Elton, Harry and Bonncy in
the da hes and jumps; Glenn in the
long runs, Ivan, Glenn and Bo In

the pole vault; Wendell In the jave-
lin and baseball throw; Richard in
the discus; and Elton, Bob and
Richard in the shot.

Competition will be keen, as all
the schools in the county are partic-
ipating.

Suce the Flannagan school Is

listed with the Maupin schools it If

hoped that they may visit the meet
and if possible make entries among
the many contestants in the B and
C class athletes.

Cast Includes

re undoubtedly the fin eat,most

luxurious electric refrigerator
the world baa ever known.

Your choice of lx decorative

top color; electric illumination;

massive, deep-etche- d hardware!
no insanitary drain pipef Cold

tray for aaladai 6 to 20 en. ft
storage space) 108 to 378 ice
cubes or 24.5 lbs. of lee at one
freezing; double-dept- h tee trays
for desserts; vegetable bin; 3
and 4 solid corkboard Insula'
tion;porcelaln exterior and Inte
rlor, with rounded Inside
corners.

Copeland famous dependa-
bility tmd quletneu ofoperation
establish new standards of
excellence in these new De Luxe
modelswhicharebuilteapedsUy
and exclusively for those uho
Want the finest

ELTON SNODGRASS
LELAH WEBERG
ALBERT ST. DENNIS
NINA MATTHEWS
ORVILLE FRALEY

GLADYS MARTIN
RICHARD CRABTREE
ROBERT SHEPFLIN
BESSIE STARR
GLENN ALEXANDER

Primary
The First and Second graders

are enjoying their bear project.
The habits of the Black, Cinnamon,
Polar, and Grizzly bears are very
Interesting.

Every one waa happy to have
Leo Welch back to school after be-

ing ill for a week.
Superintendent Brumbaugh vi it-e-d

the Primary room Friday.
Mrs. J. Crabtrec wss a visitor

Tuesday afternoon. We are always
glad to have parents visit us.

The First and Second graders re-

ceived their order of twenty-on- e

class pictures.
The Inspectors for this week arc:

Elwin Doty and Leo welch.
Naomi Schilling and Jeanne May-he- w

were the elected policemen for
keeping the school room clean.

Billie Schilling lias charge of the
wraps.

pean Crabtrce returned to school
Tuesday after being ill for a week.

The First and Second graders
will have an Easter party Friday
afternoon. Little" brothers and sis-

ters are asked to chare the fun with
us.

BOY SCOUTS MEET AGAIN

After a period of inactivity the
Boy Scouts met at the Legion hall
and for an hour of various game
such as soccer football.

The next meeting is to be on the
24th of April, at the school house.

SATURDAY, MAY 3
LEGION HALL MAUPIN, OREGON

g
Admission, 25c ad 50c Curtain at 8:00

Presented by special arrangement with Samuel French of New York.

Doctierty-Powe- rs

"Merton of th Movi.i" May 3

. GRADE NOTES

The Seventh grade gramtner class
is studying sentence structure, simpleTiiimHiMiiiiiimMiiiii HiHiintiiHinntn. mi zzxa


